
OEIi GALLANT TARS.

A CUSTOM THAT WILL ENDURE AS

LONG AS THE NAVY ENDURES.

Drinking tba Toiut to "twmthaarta and
WIvm" Ktotjt Hatm-da- Milit It Make
th Mm In tha Wavy llctter Tracts. No-bl- tr

and Itravrr.

Tim iifoi'lo of tills comitry nro very
fond of llu tr nnvnl oHIcitb, bo fur n
they know tlirm. It would lio A d
deal Ix ttiT fur tin1 ronntry if tlicy Were
bt'lliT Known, for nnioiiK tlii'iu urn to be
found us lanji- - n pcn-ciitmf- of fino,
liraiuy. lnviililo mid well bretl men a in
nny of tiir fiimilinr profi'Bsions.

i
TIkto i not niiii li wiitiinentaltty in

tlir navy, lint thrro is n deal of genti-in- i

nt, wliicli is n viiHtly iliAVrent tiling.
Certain i ynii-n- l yimntf woini n who Imvo
mi t I'fiiivr mid wlio lmvn noticed how
nttmitivi' lin y are poiiietinir tlrink thnt
this diiiuly, Mmm devotion,"
best-owe- upon yomiff women whom they
mii t at every port they touch. But lliis
is liot true. There is morn Pennine

tlm oilleers of tho United
Suites navy than is to bo found iiinong
liny class of men on Klioro.

It ii ono of tlio conventions of tho
navy 5,0 1'litcu women upon A pedestal,
and tUcro is no finer convention in tho
world! It may lie because that for bo
much of their timo tiny are denied the
delight "f ("t ing women. But they nev-

er 'forget them.
Every Saturday night in every United

St Ales warship nllout there taken place i

'tcreiiiony so heauti'ul, so exquisito, that
it f"( :11s to have escaped from the land
of chivalry and wandered into American
life. There, Haltered and amazed at it
welcome, it lius remained ever since, and
inn do the men in tho navy better, truer,
Tinlili.r lit:iv,-v- fni it iniisk lin run.
fessed that tho unicorn nro, first of all.
splendidly AniericBii.

Vhcn a pliip is under way, there is no
woman aboard her. SI10 has noplace
there. May be each man carries an image
of one in his thoughts during his watches
on deck. Of these tilings ho does not
ppenk, But once each week he comes

.. forth boldly with his fellows and rever-
ently sends greeting from across the sea.--;

to her. From the Chum sea, from stormy
Capo Horn, from the peaceful Mediter-
ranean comes tho message,

"Sweethearts and wives!" That was
ever and always will be tho sailor's toast.
And when it is given aboard Uncle Sam's
ships it is a tribute to the sweetness, the
purity, the beauty of American woman-
hood, There are men who have drunk
that toast every Suturday night for more
than 40 years. It is never old to them.
Tho officers would as soon tliink of pass-
ing nnuoticed an important disciplinary
regulation as passing Saturday night
without this ceremony. It does pot mat-
ter whether the ship is on the high seas,
or anchored in a foreign port, or lying at
the dock in tho Brooklyn navy yard, ao
long as her men are aboard they drink
tho toast. It is a custom as old as the
navy. It will endure as long as the navy
endures.

' When tho Bupply of wine is running
short during a long cruise, the officers
deny themselves during the week that
they may have it for this toast on Matur'
day nights,

Tho servauts are well trained. They
have the chumpagne nicely chilled and
open it almost Without orders. After
tho dinner is finished the executive off-

icer arises. Very likely there is gray in
his hair. His face is reddened by weath-
er and seamed by years, for men who
reach position cannot be young. But his
heart is still young. They have dined
well, and the content of well filled stom-
achs shines on their faces. But when the
lieuteuan t commander rises the' are still.
Bo stands straight with his hand up
raised, tne onampagne ouoniing

"Oeutloineu.ureyourglassescharged?"
There is not ono which is empty. The
officers rise and bow their heads in an-
swer.

"I give you" (the lieutenant compand-
or speaks earnestly, and there is a soft
glimmer in his eyes) "I give you sweot-heurt- s

and wives. Uod bless them!"
"Sweethearts and wives tiod bless

them!" comes in chorus from the officers.
Then they drink, and if there runs down
their spinal cords a little thrill, and if
their eyes grow moist and their hands
shake a bit it is a tribute to themselves
and to American womanhood to whom
this toast is drunk. With somothing in
their breasts throbbing Jike the great en-
gines, and the Bwinh and gurgle of the
waters dulling their ears, there is con-
jured before them, like the azure nim-
bus of a dream, a home with a soft
vouied woman and the prattle of a child,
or a slender, girlish figure bending her
heud to bide the love light in her eyes.
On Saturday night the officer at sea feels
that he is very near home.

Every one knows that naval officers
ATA fullimia f,1 tlia aHraollnna varl.lU
they have for the fair. This may show
that It isn't the uniform alone which is
the magnet Mew York World.

Sir John Evans says, in Longman's
Magazine, "that not even the trained

is proof asrainst the forcer and
confesses that not only has he himself
Durchased forsreries. but has imblished

- nnnnntii nt ttintn o it thai, V. ml Km,.
senuine accounts which auv amount of
subsequent withdrawals fails to annihi- -'

late. v Counterfeits and forgeries abound
In every department of archaeology. Spu-
rious manuscripts, inscriptions, gems,
pottery, ' glass, enamels, ivories, coins,
weapons, implement and armaments

' have each and all been foisted on collect
ors at different times and in various
countries."

1 .'

A Modern Bars.
Mine. M , a very talented pianiste,

vhon sitting next to Colonel Baiuollot at
the dinner table, asked him In winning
tone of voice: ,

"Are you fond of music, colonel!"
"Mudamo," replied the warrior, rolling
""?e pair of eyes, "I am not afraid of

.' i wis Kappol.

DAY'S BLAZING ORB.

Vlr Robert Ball on tha ftntattaneea of Whtati
tha Ann I Made.

Lot ns see if wo hnvo the nowwnry
data for ascertaining what this solar ma-

terial must bo. Wo are first confronted
with tho fundamental question as to
whether it is likely to bo composed of
elements found on fho earth. Thero wan
a timo no doubt when it might havo
been urged that in nil probability tho
Jolar elements wero so far different from
anybodies known to terrestrial chemists
that tho solar clouds must lie constituted
of something altogether Is yond our cog-
nizance. But this view cannot bo sus-
tained in tho present stato of science.

Nothing is more remarkable in tlio
advanco of knowledge than tho

Hear demonstration of tho fundamental
unity between tho elements present ill
the celestial bodies and thoso element
of which th" earth is composed. It is 110

doubt trno that wo havo found grounds
for believing that thero limy bo ono or
two elements in tliof.nn which wo do not
find here. .

Wo havo indeed to tbeso
dimly discerned elements tho hypothet-
ical names of coronium nud helium.
But even if such bodies exist at all they
are certainly wanting in tlio erfcntinl
qualities that must ls attributed to any
element which purports to be tho nctivo
component of tho photospherlo clouds.
There cannot lie a reasonablo doubt that
tho sun is mainly composed of elements
both woll known and abundant on tho
earth. It is clearly among thoso known
bodies that it is our duty to search for
tho characteristic photospherlo material.

As tho terrestrial clouds consist of
water they aro derived not from a Him-pl- o

element, but from n composite body
firrmed of the gases oxygen and hydro-
gen. The multitude of composite bodies
is, of course, innumerable, and the task
of searching for the solar constituents
would therefore seem to bo nil endless
ono, unless wo wore in mmio way en-

abled to restrict tho field of inquiry.
This ifl,jrKt v. hat tho vint temperature
of the sun jiyrinit.-- ; ns t da It is well
known that at a heat resembling that at
which tho photosphere is maintained
chemical compounds cannot in general
exist. Ordinary chemical compounds ex-
posed to temperatures of such elevation
are instantly resolved into their elemen-
tary components. It is thus manifest
that in the endeavor to find tho photo-sphori- o

material we havo not to scan tho
illimitable fiold of chomicnl compounds.
Wo have only to consider tho several
elomentary bodies themselves.

Thus at once tho research is narrowed
to a choice Among sorae'64 different ma-
terials, this boing alwut the nnmlier of
tho different elementary bodies. Most of
them havo already been actually de-
tected in tho sun, and it is very likely
that tho othorstlo really exist there also
in some part or other of tho sun's mighty
volnma Sir Robert Litl in Fortnight-
ly Review.

At tlm liny Haw It.
A Dotroit bnsiness man was making

some purchases at a Woodward avenue
fruit stand tho other evening when ho
saw a strcet gamin tako an orange and
coolly saunter off. Thero was no occa-
sion to raiso a row over it, but tho gen-
tleman felt it his duty to follow the boy
and observe:

"I saw you hook thatorango, niyboy.
It isn't of much value, but if you bc;;iii
this way whero will you end?"

"I never took it, " ho Btoutly replied.
"Oh, but-- was looking full at you."
"I say I never took it "
"Thero it is in your pockot "
"That's a ball."
"Let 1110 soo."
"Oh, well," he sputtered as ho

worked tho orango out, "this is nllns
my luck. I uover git hold of anything
on the sly but some great big duffer
comos along and wants his whack.
Hero's your half, and now it's only fair
for you to steal somo peanuts and di-

vide " Detroit Free Press.

A Nnmeroni Court
The court of the emperor of Russia,

gays ono of tho St Petersburg papers,
consists of one chief chamberlain, five
chief court masters, ono chiof gontlo-nia- n

of tho tablo, ono chief hunting mas-to- r,

one chief conrt marshal, ono chiof
carver, ono chief stable master, 85 conrt
masters, 17 stablo masters, six hunting
masters, ono director of imporial the-
aters, two chief masters of ceremonies,
eight assistant hunting masters, nine as-

sistant masters of ceremonies, 178 cham-
berlains, 349 assistant chamberlains, 24
court physicians, 83 court priests, 10
ladies in waiting, four ladies of the

and 1 80 assistant ladies in wait-
ing. It is well that tho czar is one of tho
wealthiest men in the world, as the list
is rathor a long one to support

A Phllanthropio Wonma. ,
Mrs. Mary. Hemingway, who lately

died in Boston, provided by hor will
that the entire not income of her estate,
which is estimated to be worth f

shall be devoted by her execu-
tors for a period of not more than IB
years to the furtherance of certain causes
in which she was interested. These
lauses she names as follows: First, ed-
ucational work in Boston and vicinity;
second, the historical and educational
work connected with the Old South
Meeting House; third, the study of
American archsBology. She bequeaths a
valuable farm in Massachusetts, known
as tho Lowrv form, to the Hamilton ( V
institute, founded by General Arm-
strong. Boston Commonwealth.

A Futar For Him,
"Things are pretty slow now," said

the czar to the minister of polio.
"Yes, your majesty, I know of but

one matter whioh is likely to be brought
to your attention. It is the case of a
man who threw a bomb at your majesty
and broke a window a blook away. He
wants to be released. "
, "He expects a great deal"
- "He says he will reform. Hs thinks
be can go to America and get a place as

baseball player and lead a better Ufa "
Wellington Star.

Br Hobby Is Tramping.
The Tennessee authoress, Will Allen

Dromgoolo, has a hobby. It is walking
"tramping, " sho calls it. Nino or ten

miles of mountain walking is her daily
constitutional when at hor country
homo. A short, ordinary skirt, a blonso
waist and a soft, gray felt hat with a
history form her walking costume. Tho
history part comes in with tho only or-
nament of tho hat a bullet hula of
goodly size. Miss Dmmgoolo has made
a study of tho coal mines of the Tennes-
see mountains. When tho war with tho
miners began on Coal creek, sho hurried
up (hero to sec all sho could of it. "Ev-
ery ono of the hi ate authorities was very
Uico to me, " adds in telling tho
story, "but if I wanted fsco things

I could not be sheltered any nioro
than they wrre. I nuv.-e- with them,
and 0110 evetiiiejnt supper n bullet went
through tho hat 011 my head. "

"lr. liirn Itojt ItnrlelKh.
Mrs. Clara Uoyt Burleigh, the new

president 1. f tlio Woman's lii Hi f corpi
of Jlassaehu etl., in a daughter of
(leorgo Iloyt, 11. IX, prominent ns a
ihysiciaii nnd in ant ishivery times the

friend and coworker of Phillips, Gar-
rison and oilier heroes. Pho is tho sister
of Colonel ( :eor;;o 11. Iloyt, known as
tho young lawyer from Boston who vol-- ,

nnteorcd to defend John Brown, going
nlono and unprotected to Harper's Fer-
ry, Vn, sent for that, purpose by Gov-
ernor Andrew. Mr.v Burleigh was born
in Athol, where she now resides. Sho is
a woman of education and rare gifts, a
musician of thorough cultivation and
an 11rti.1t of excellence. She is tho wife
of Judge Homy M. Burleigh, an activo
Grand Army man, judge advocate of
tho department of Massachusetts. Bos-
ton Woman's Journal.

WITe nnd HiiAlianfl.

Hitherto it has been the custom to
speak of "husband and wife," but it is
quite obvious that tho tendency of re-

cent legislation is to invert tho phrase.
This tendency will doubtless bo greatly
intensified "in tho good time coming"
when the Women, who constitute a con
siderablo majority of tho population of
the United Kingdom, obtain the suffrngo
nnjloutvoro tho men, as t lie
"ono woman 0110 vote" will have a ma-
jority of 7 per cent over tho other sex
when "0110 man 0110 vote" is the uni-
versal rule. London Standard

V'hyT
A contemporary complains that by the

proposed suffrage bill in Massachusetts
tho ballot is to bo given to all kinds of
Women, thoso who have material inter-
ests and thoso who have none, those
who nro intelligent and those who aro
not, those who havo character and tlne
who have 110110. But w..ylB it imy more
wrong or dangerous to give tho ballot to
all kinds of women than to all kinds of
men? If tho ballot is to lw restricted to
perfect women, let ub also restrict it to
perfect men. Boston Globe.

Their MUiliin.
Two women journalists havo been sen t

on a tour of the world by tho Dundee
Courier and Weekly News. They are
Miss F. Itarro Imaudt and Miss Bixisic
Maxwell, and their pnrpnKQ is not to put
a girdle round the earth in 80 days a
Kellio Bly and Miss Bisland did for
American journals, but to study the so-

cial and ecoitoiiiio conditions of women
in tho various countries they visit Their
trip will coVef 20,000 miles. San Fran-sisc- o

Argonaut

t'KCil Vliltlng Cariln Firt.
The Chinese are said to be the origi-

nators of visiting curds. So long ago as
tho period of tho Tang dynasty (819-00- 7)

visiting cards were known to have been
fa use in China. From ancient times to
tho present day the Chinese have ob--.
served the strictest ceremony with re-

gard to tho paying of visits. The cards
which they use for th;s puroose are large
and of a bright red color.

PRAISE, ONLY,
FBOM ALL WHO USK

AYER'S
Hair Vigor

"Ayer's preparations Hre too o
well known to need anv coiiinien- -
WW!.... ..... . 1... I l'Uul O

pelled to state, for the benefit of ,
others, that six yeurs ugo, 1 lost o
nearly null 01 111 y iiair, nnu wmvt "
Wild It'J b lUlllt'U Kliiy, Jlltl'l 0using Ayer's Hair Vigor several o
months, my huir begun to grow o
again, and with tlio natural color ?
restored. 1 recommend it to all 0
my friends." Mrs. K. Fiiank- - o
iiAi'si.ii, box 803, Station C, Los
Angeles, cat.

Ayer's Hair Vigo
PaKPAHKD BY

DR. 1. C. AVER & CO.. LOWELL, SS.
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CHEAPEST and BEST

Goods!
Kver bvoiiKlit to uuv in

Ladies' Spring and
Summer Dress Goods I

HiMiHlni1icrr nt'vciMvrs Fold less tli.ui to 2.rn wr
yard; will nt'll yon now I'ov

Dimity, - - - 12 Jo.
Turkey Pit'd DanuiHk, - - :t 7 i

" Priiitf", m"- - -

(JiiilianiH, - of)
Cliina iilk, - - '"

IMtt'i Goods yon can buy ;ny place cine.

Tlio pnmo Great

pen's and Gliiidren's Glotiilno.K--
Children's Snil h,

" Single Coatx,
YontliH' Snitu,
Men's Flannel Snits,

" Worsted "
11 Fine Cheviot Snits,

town

than

in

..))
1.00
1.25
1.7.r)

.50
$.1.25 to 8.50

5.50
7.50

) to .10

A fine line of Men's Pants. Come and examine my
goons oeiore yon imrciinso elsewhere. '

ouse

deduction

'

N. HANAU.

Cleaning !

J las arrived and Everybody needs a

So do not buy before examining our line of

and

Time

ngrains.

NEW CARPET,

Body iryssols,
Velvets, Tapestry,

Also a fine line of Rugs, Crumb Cloths, Mattings, both
Japanese and Chinese, Oil Cloths and Linoleums.

We are offering special cut prices on a lot
. of Remnants of Carpets, in all grades.

Window Shades !

Our line is complete in any size and color. A special line
of Fringe Shades and Curtain Poles.

The largest and most complete line of

BEDROOM and PARLOR SUITS,
Side Boards, Wardrobes, Book Cases, Hall Trees,

. Chiffoiners, Extension Tables, Dining Room
Chairs and Fancy Rockers, in Wood,

Cobbler and Upholstered Seats
to be found anywhere.

Our Children's Carriages aro finer and cheaper
.

than
ever before.

PRIESTER BROS. .

.f

5).

Every Woman
Sometimes needs

monthly regulating
medicine. 1

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, iwfo nnd certain In ram It. Ttia rnn- -
lne(lr. nnrfrdiwppotnt. Bon aUiprtw f

Hold by II. Alex. Ntoko, druRKlnt.

1 l ml It 1 t t

'irsl HmiI limit
o ' ii i: two lns 1 1 ia. k. '1

s

CRPITHL 9SO.OOO.OO.

V. niKh.-ll- , frr.lriflltl
nv,,., ...1". i.'p f'rr. r 1

John II. limn lirr, ili r. ,"- -f

Director: I

V. Mltrli.'ll, Mc i'l. llmi.l. .T. ('. K intr
'

.IdM ph Htrmixx, .1 t Hi'Mili iciii, (
ti. W. I'lillcr, .1. II. KiiurliiT.

)tH n V'ltlMtll.hlinkltltrllDMllM'MIirMl 'KlIrllK
till' Ili'i'fXlnm uf pir.ri'svlnilMl Mf'l).

liiliii'ls, Ii m 'II in,,
ntliiT. prHinlsltm Ihf iiimi fiirt'lul lit u tit Ion
It) lilt' lltHllll'S" III' nil IH Isiltlf--,

Stiff lll'llfttll llttXI'H fill' rt'iit.
I'liHt Niitlniiiil Hunk liullillnii, Nnltiti lilin'1,-Flr- e

Proof Vault.

Royal

Pliospliorlc

G0H80 !

Why You Should
Use It.

Because

All that uso one pound of
it will use no other,

Physicians recommend it,

It changes a person's taste
for something more delicious
than ordinary coll'ee,

A trial proves it and it is
cheaper than other coJIee.

h. A. STILES,
Sole Af)cu( for Comity.

Grocery Boomers
W UUY WI1KKK YOU CAN

(JKT ANVT1I1NU
YOU WANT.

O IO UR,
Salt JMeats,

Smoked M(;ats,
canni:dc;oods,H TRA3,t'OJ-TKt:-t

AND AM. KINDS OFU
Country Produce

T FRUITS,
,

TOBACCI ).
ANDCU1ARS,

Evurythlnjy in tho lino (if .

Frcsli Groceries, Feed,

(1)mmIh tU'lirvretl free any
phiee In town.

O Cull on iih ami (jet price,

N W. C. Schultz & Son
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